UNIVERSITY of HOUSTON
NOVEMBER 14-18, 2011

COME ALL

- Inaugural Ceremony
  Monday, November 14: 12:00pm - 1:00pm
  University Center Arbor

- International Marketplace
  Tuesday, November 15: 11:00am - 2:00pm
  Butler Plaza

- Your Career with US Department of State
  Tuesday, November 15: 3:00pm - 4:00pm
  World Affairs Lounge, UC Underground

- India Studies Program Tea Party
  Tuesday, November 15: 4:00pm - 5:00pm
  World Affairs Lounge, UC Underground

- Asia Project (Poetry and Music)
  Wednesday, November 16: 7:00pm - 8:30pm
  Cullen Performance Hall

- Employment Seminar for International Students, Scholars, Faculty and Staff
  Friday, November 18: 2:00pm - 5:00pm
  Room# 180, Melcher Hall